
Rt?age?zlrs 
Isobutyl chloroformate stabiliied with calcium carbonate was obtained from 

Eastman-Kodak (Rochester, N-Y., U.SA.) and used without &rtber purifkation. 
L-(-F)-pilIltoyf lactane of ca, 995% optical purity was obtained kom Tokyo Kasei 
flokyo, Japan) and dried under vaNurn oveqight. CD1 was ob*&ed from Mm% 
(lhmSad& G-F-R.) and stored in a desi~tor_ ~~-Histidine monohydrozhloride 
was obtained from Nakarai Chemicals (Kyotq Japan), and D-hisfidke monohydra- 
chloride, rA&tidine monohydrochloride and asachidic acid as an Intel& sfzw%rd 
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., USA_)_ Ttietbylamine was obtained from Makarai 
Ckmials and drkd over sodium hydroxide- AlI other reagcoeS and soXven~ were 
~tgradc purity and used as received &om commercial xmrces. 
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IS-IsobatyIoxyearbo~ylatio~ of hi&dine was carried out by the method pre- 
viously report&. To the effiexeai extmcts containing N-isoBOC-h&Mine was added 
1Opg ofarachidic acid and the solvent was e~porated to dryness. After addition to 
the tidue of O_E ml of fkeshfy prepared 1.0 M CDI in dicblorosnethane, the mixture 
wzs left to stand for lOrr& at room! tenIperimre and slxbsequently 0-I mp of a 
di&lorome&a.ne sob&ion corrtaining 50% tie&y&nine and 30% L-(-I-)-pantoy 
la.&ozxe wzs added. After standing for 10 min at 4W, 4 ml of water saturated with 
sodium chloride was added and t&n the resulting I+-isoBQC-L-(-I-)-pantoyl lactone 
ester of histidine was extrac&xl three times with 3 ml. of n-bexane. The combined 
n-hexane extracts were evaporated to dryness and the residue wzs dissokd in 0.11 ml 
of ethyl aa%te_ A 24 @ vohme of the resulting solutioc was injected on to the gas 
chmmatogmph. 

A Sftimadzu Model 4CM gas cbromatograph equipped with a hydrogen &me 
ionization deakctor, and an on-celurm injection port was used. The operating con- 
ditions are given in Fig. 1. The liquid phase, OV-17, and the support, Uniport HP 
(NM-I20 mesh) were purchased from Gastio Kogyo (Tokyo, Japan). The glass 
coim (1 m) and quartz-wool plugs placed in each end oftbe c&mm used throughout 
this work were silnized with dimetbykiichlorosila vapour. The coImnn packing, 
3% QV-17 on Utiport HP, was prepared by the “solution coating” fxtiqud. 





For the se_paration of the diastereomesic bistidine desimtives zi I-m culti 
packed v&b 3% OV-17 on Uniport HI? was found to be fllfticient, The chromate- 
gram of&e hi&dine derivatives is illustrated in Fig. I, showing the separation. The 
retention time of&e D-L compound is shorter than that of the L-E cIiaste=mer, and 
each gave a single and symmetricaz peak Throughout this derivatization pmcedme 
no racemizaitian was observed. The sepimration factor, which wzs c&x&M by the 
method of Nambara and co-workers5, is I.OQ, and this indicates that the separation 
of the hi&dine diastereomers was complete. The EIneatity of the calibration curve 
for each enantiomer in the range studied (IO-200 pg) was fornd to be satisfa&xy 
(Fig. 2). In order to examine the qxzax&&ve reliability of &is method, mixtures with 
various known proportions of D- and MGtkIine were deriv&kd and analysed. The 
resuks are shown in Fig. 3. The peak height ratios of N-isoBOC-L-(t)-pantoyl k&one 
esters of u- and L-histidine show a linear relationship with the ratio of enantiomers 
present Therefore, it can be seen that the method would be suitable for the determi- 
nation of enantiomeric percentages of histidine in biologi@ sample-s. 
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Frg. 3. Relationship betaten peak bei& ratio and enatiomeric CompasSon of rn&ms of D- 2nd 
r-birtidinc. 

This method is simple and convenient because a conventionally packed cahmm 
with a t.hensmstabIe phase such as OV-I? cam be used, and derivatization can be 
perfo.nned within 40 rnin without requiring an elaborate pmcedure. Moreover, the 
resuiting derivatives are very stable towards moisture. 

Application of the technique to other amino acids is in progress. 
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